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School Week Program Set
Candidates File 
For Various Jobs

T hree elections are coming un 
in  Bronte on Saturday, April 7. 
V oters will elect th ree  school trus
tees, two hospital d istrict d irec
to rs  arid/ two c ity  aM ermen.

At press tim e Thursday no can 
d idates had filed' for the1 city po
sitions, two persons had fill'd fo r  
hospital district d irector and three 
lo r school trustee.

Seniors to Present 
Play Friday Night

Annual Senior Play will lx? p re 
sen ted  by the 1973 Senior C lass 
F rid ay  night “ Look Who's Laugh
ing” is  a  th ree act com edy an/’/ 
o  good perform ance has been as
su red  by the class m em bers.

Admission p rice will be 75 cents 
lo r  adults arid/ 50 cen ts fo r stu
dents.

C haracters in the play fanc’judc* 
B arb ara  Crocker, an defer daugh
te r . played1 by S m d ra  Strocbel; 
Marne Crodker. a long suffering
wife, Rosie Wells; G randm a MM- 
R'gan. 'a “ ch a rac te r,” M 'chelle 
Colson; Joanie Crocker, a re a l 
gone teentagCT, Jan  Magness; Hen
ry  Crocker, a man with a td ra
p e r , Brian P ru itt; Artie Mann. a 
“wise guy," J e r ry  Brock; Jed  
T racy , a friend inffecd, Steve P a t
terson ; Doreen G rant, a woman 
■with lai mission, Vicky M injarez; 
Waldo Patterson, a shrewd com 
petitor, Danny C arper.

Prop men fo r the perform ance 
a re  Marik Duncan, A rthur Mar
tinez. Randy Gibbs and G ary 
Skelton.

M ary Ellen McGuire will Serve 
a s  prom pter and m aster of ce re
monies.

Everyone in the area is cordial
l y  invited to atten/di the play.

Funeral Held for 
Walter A. Fields

Funeral services for W alter A. 
Fields, 64, w ere hcflld n t 3 p.m 
Sunday in Bronte Church cf 
Christ, with the local m inister, 
M elvin Plaeko, officiating. Burial 
followed in Fairview  Cem etery, 
d irec ted  by Newby Funeral Home.

Mr. Field diet! a t 6:45 p.m. F ri
day  in  Big Spring V eterans Hos
p ita l a fte r o  long illness.

He was bom  Feb. 7, 1909. In 
Big C edar, O/kla., and had lived 
in Coke County since 1965. He hat ' 
been a law enforcem ent o ffiie r 
in  West Texas for irr/any veers. 
He was m arried  to Ondta Whi’e 
Ja n . 30. 1947, in Ballinger. H 
was a veteran of World W ar II.

Survivors include his wife; a 
stepdaughter. Mrs. Trilby Giles of 
D allas; three brothers, L. B. 
Fields arid Ted Fields, tx>th of. 
Big Spring, and Arnold F ields of 
Tennessee; a sister, lone Fern  of 
U tah; two grandchildren and three 
great-granchiklren.

Pallbeazrorr. w ere George Bras
well, J a r*  Corley, M. C. Sissom. 
M urt Andrews, Tom G iven and 
H orace Taylor.

City Secielary  Mrs. Helen Kirk-1 

land staid she has had no appli
cations from candidates who want 
the jobs now held by Je rry  P a r
ker and Bill Thom as, whose term s 
exp ire  next month. Deadline for 
filing is 30 days before the elec
tion, which will be next Wednes- 
cay, M arch 7.

Nlimes of th ree school board 
m em bers whose term s expin- 
have been tiled for reelec.ion. 
They are  Glenn Skelton, Russell 
Carlton and Grady Coulter. Dead
line for filing for a place on the 
school b; li t also is 30 d a y  be
fore the election.

Names of C. E. Bruton cudl 
•Glenn Si/rrs have been filed for 
hospital /district director. Bruton i t 
an  incumbent. E. F. Glenn is tho

O f f i c i a l  P r o c l a m a t i o n
By Mayor Martin Lee

As M ayor of the City of Bronte, I pro
claim March 5-9, 1973, as Public Schools Week 
in Bronte. This local proclamation is calling for 
active cooperation in its observance. Public Schools- 
W eek offers a chance to increase public under
standing of education in the com m unity. Citizens 
are urged to visit your public school during the 
Public Schools W eek observance, i his celebration 
adds emphasis to our education system and affords 
interested parents a chance to see education in ac
tion. 1 concur with G overnor Dolph Briscoe, and 
do hereby proclaim the period of March 5-9, 1973. 
as Public Schools W eek in Bronte.

M artin Lee 
M ayor of Bronte

c tn er director wbose term  expires 
this year. Deadline for filing for 
these jobs is 10 days before the 
election.

Royee Lee has filed for Coke 
County tru stee  a t large and C. E. 
A rrott fo r trustee from piecinct 
4, bu* no cvnd'idLte has filed from 
precinct 2.

SPEAKER FROM IN D IA  TO BE 
AT CENTRAL BAPTIST

Pri kasb Guruputra will be the 
featured speaker a t the 10:45 wor
ship hour Sunday morning 
Central Baptist Church. He i> 
from India. He has been in the 
United S tates two years studying 
Bibl? and p i.n s  to  re tu rn  to In
dia this coming sum m er.

Rev. M. E. Patterson, pastor, 
said everyone in the community 
is invited to hear this speaker.

Funeral Rites Held 
For Mrs. Turpen

Funeral services for Mrs. Vina 
Turpen. 81. of San Angelo w en1 
held MortJoy afternoon in C en
tra l  Baptist Church. The pastor, 
the Rev. M. E. Patterson, officiat
ed. Burial was in F rirv iew  Cem - 
te ry  under directi- n of New b- 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Turpen died at 3 p.m. Sun
day  in Bronzte Hospital.

She was bom  Dec. 22. 1891. i-.i 
Arkansas and  crime to  Cake Coun
ty in 1899. She had lived in S n 
Angelo for tlx* past 40 years. She 
was m arried  to  E. R. Turpen in 

a t 1930. She w as a house-wife and a 
Baptist.

Survivors include a sister. M s 
Lauda Burrows of Long Beach, 
Calif.

P allbearers were Charles Sims. 
A rthur Wrinkle, Ernest Ivey, G ar
land Spencer, Cairl Blair and C. 
R. Smith.

Next Week, M arch 5-9, is Pub
lic Schools Week in Texas and 
local school officials and organi
zations a re  joining in the obser
vance.

Highlight of the week will be A 
program  Tuesday flight at tlul 
.school. The public is invited td  
attend the program  which will be
gin a t 8 p.m.

P rior to the program . local Ma
sons arid m em bers of both Idons 
Chibs and their wives will h v e  
a dinner in the school lunchroom . 
The 'meal will be catered  by Phil 
Le:fing of Ixiwaku* In-n. The p r o
gram  will fea tu re  musical selec- 
tions by the Bronte School Stagti 
Band and plenty of country w es
tern  musk- by Richard Beck. Thd 
st: ge band will present a num 
ber of varied  selections, designed 
to please everyone in the audi
ence. J . T. Henry will be m aste r 
of cerem onies.

Supt. C. B. Barbee said  tha t 
visitors will be doubly welcome/ 
ait the school all next week Class
room s and all o ther fLcilities a t 
Brynto School will be open fori 
inspection by visitors. "E very 
one in tiic community is encour
aged to  visit during iii-b.ic Schools 
Week,” the superintendent said.

Public Schools of Texas w ere 
established 119 years ago. T here 
have been many develop mm s m 
education techniques end equip- 
m ent since that time. Public 

W INS AWARD — K. Jerry Schools Week was initiated trt 
Brock, in the first Betty Crock- give those* interested the oppor- 
er Search program in which j tundty of seeing how local school** 
boys as well as girls were eligi- are equipped and staffed, and li< w 
ble to participate, has been nam- the* ehildren a re  taught.
ed Bronte High School’s 1973 1 -----------------------------------
Homemaker of Tomorrow. Se- H o r n e  I  n o n  t f 'L s w z i  
lections are made on the basis ^ ‘ 1 1 8  L O W  L ' l O S C  
of scores in a written knowleogc

L
•*

and attitude examination. Jer
ry is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hiram Brock of Bronte.

Rev. Ron Clark 
To Preach Here

Three Horns Get 
All-District Nod

Selection for the U-B All-Dis
tric t basketball team  have been 
annctinc-?;l end Bronte phcetl one 
m en on the mythical to; m, while 
two others received  honorableThe Rev. Ron C lark cf A m ’.-i 

rillo wi 1 preach Sundav, March , 11' n,1<,n-
. . . .  _ . .....................  ... . G ary Skelton was named to the4. a t the First United Method! ]

Church hi Bronte at 11 a m Il
ls the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. O I 
Clark/ of Bronte. He is a mini*it •

GOOD BOSS— Ronnie Robbins, 
formerly of Bronte, was named 
Boss of the Year when the Ker- 
mit Junior Chamber of Com
merce held its Distinguished 
Service A w a r d s  Banquet. 
Robbins, 3t, is repair foreman 
for Transwtstern Pipeline Co. 
and has been with the firm  13 
years. He is the son of M r. and 
Mrs. Carroll Robbins of Bronte. 
He and his wife. Carolyn, have 
two children, Sherry, 9, and 
Steven, 4. The award was 
made on basis of meritorius 
service to his family, church, 
community and Jaycees.

in the Disciples of Christ Chur/ch 
to d  is a hospital chaplain in Ama
rillo. His serm on subject will l*e 
"Accepting Acceptance.”

The Rev. Mr. C lark is a gr;. iti- l 
a te  of Odessa High School. Ho 
is a B. A. graduate of TCU an v 
received his divinity degree 
Brito College of the Bible, which 
is a  part of TCU. He receive' 
the  degree of M aster of Clinical 
P astoral C are from Brito Col ei;, 
of Religion, TCU. He has had 
fu rth e r t :*ininig at High Plains 
Baptist Hospiti il, A/rr'arillo; the 
Stall* Hospital in Austin; Veterans 
Hospital in Dallas; a r il H arris 
M emorial Hospital in Fort Worth.

At the present tim e Rev. C lare 
is e h  plain of the Amarillo Hos
pital District. Northwest T< \a s  
Hospital, the Amarillo Psychiat
r ic  Pavilion. He is currently  the 
seeiretary v f the Texas Chaplain 
Association,

C lark end  his wife, Paula, have 
two children, Yvonne and Hea
ther.

team  and Jim  Dan RiugMon and 
Wayne A lexander got honorable 
mention.

O ther m em bers of the tt': m a •".* 
Ken Peel ol Sterling City, I)avi:' 
Smith of Garden City, Tommy 
Bledsoe of Blackwell and Rudy 
Holquin of Forsan

Rev. Ron Clark

Game to Forsan
The Bronte Longhorns narrow ly 

lost to Forsi n last T tiu r day night 
in a playoff gam e to determ ine 
the D istrict 11-B championship. 
The gam e which was played a t  
Robert Lee end<*d with a sc« re  of 
49 for the Buffaloes arid 47 for* 
the I/>nghoms.

The win gave F o r s n  the right 
to represent the district in fur
th er competition. They- played/ 
Mertzon Tuesday night and tooM 
the Hornet:; 69-57. leaving the 
Buffs in the running for regional 
honors.

In the gam e last Thursday 
Bah Waf.'rop made 12 points; J im  
Dan Rl ughton shot ]<); Gary Skel
ton 9; Wayne Alexander 8; Alan 
Barbee 8.

Coach Jam es M. Raughton saivll 
hi* was grateful to  Brooto fans for* 
“ the way they stuck with us thin 
season.” He asked th a t The En
terprise  convey his appreciation to  
everyone.

The team  finished the season 
with a 15-13 record. They aim 
looking forward to next year an 
then* is only one senior s ta rte r, 
which m eans they will h ive  four 
starters back next season.

GIRLS VO LLEYB A LL TEAM  
IN BALLINGER TO URNEY

The girls volleyball team will 
en te r a tournam ent at Ballinger 
this weekend.

The girls' first game will be F ri
day a t 2:30 p.m. with Bracken- 
ridge. Ilf th«y lose they will play* 
again t t  1 p.m . Saturday, and) 
if they win they will play at 4 
p.m. Coach Zula Sweeten is Lit 
charge of the vt>lh*ybi41 tram .
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Owl Mewilcttex
By Congressman O. C. Fisher
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O f f i c i a l  M e m o r a n d u m

Special observance of increased emphasis on 
our education system  has been m arked annually for 
twenty-three years by a Public Schools W eek in 
Texas.

During this period, parents are encouraged to 
visit the public schools, and all citizens are urged 
through special program s to recognize the trem en
dous im portance of our system  of education. O ur 
goal is to make Texas public schools the finest in 
the Nation, and to achieve this our citizens are 
urged to take an active interest in the school sys
tem and to cooperate with their school boards, 
superintendents, principals and teachers.

Never before in our history has there been a 
greater need for educated leadership. As we rush to 
train young people in science and technology to 
keep pace with world events, it is also im portant to 
rem em ber that our public schools will furnish our 
tom orrow ’s leaders w ith the basic hum an, moral 
and spiritual foundations necessary for more ad
vanced training and knowledge.

T H E R E FO R E . I. as G overnor of Texas, do 
hereby designate the period of M arch 3-9, 1973, as

Should the  United S tates help 
rebuild North Vietnatmi.’ U. S. 
economic aid has been proposed. 
Persona lly, 1 would appose any 
Am erican assistance for the 
North. Peking and Moscow fi
nanced artd equipped the aggres
sors, which resulted  in vast dam 
age to both the North and South. 
A safe bet would toe that the* So
viets and  Ked China will offer 
no reconstruction help for South 
Vietnam.

Now' that the w ar in Vietnam 
is over, casualty  assessm ents a re  
being m ade and property  d-m age 
estim ated.

F rom  tho  Communist stand
point. their w a r of aggression 
against South Vietnam  has been 
a d ism al flop. Supported from 
the beginning by Moscow’ end P e
king. Hanoi's legions suffered 
an estim ated  921.350 killed and 
im m ense property  dam age.

The South w as ravished by bru
ta l attacks, m any  villages destroy
ed. and  nearly  a half million ci-1 

, vilians slaughtered. It is estim at- 1 
! ed 180.676 of the defending troops ! 
! w ere killed.

The trag ic  U. S. involvement, 
which cost 46.928 killed and a 
num ber of o thers unaccounted for. 
blundered grievously by dep riv 
ing the m ilitary of strategy and  
decision m aking actions which ex
p erts  believe could have won tha t 
w ar long ago.

It was not until Haiphong h ar
b o r was mined, interdiction of ene
my supply lir.es stepped up. ana’ 
intensive bombing unleashed a- 
gainst the crucial Hanoi-Haiphong 
m ilitary complex in Decem ber, 
that the  coup de g race occurred 
which brought about a settlem ent 
end the release of A m erican pris
oners.

Surely, the U nited S tates will 
never again allow itself to become 
involved in another Vietnam-type 
war.

R. T  CAPERTON
FOR

* l ife  Insurance
* Fam ily  H ospital P olicies
* tiroup  H ospital P olicies
* Income Protection
* Tax Sheltered A nnuities
* H u  ploy ees R etirem ent

PI

Call 478-2501 or 4TS-501I
BRONTE, TEXAS

Income Tax 
Service

Robert Lee on Mon. &  Tues. 
9:00 to 5:00

Bronte on F r i.4  Sat.
9:00 to 5:00

0 . T. Colvin
PHONE 655-7683

REMEMBER US FOR

S O C I A L

RIRTIU

Prestige - looking wedding 
and social announcements 
that are always correct in 
form. Consult with us now. 
We also handle business 
printing.

The
Bronte

Enterprise

If You Have a New Car That Meets 
The Specifications, We Can

Save You Money
ON Y O U R  I N S U R A N C E

Your new 1973 car is eligible for 10% bumper dis
count. Some makes are eligible for 15% bumper 
discount. This applies only to collision insurance,
not liability.

All Kinds of Casualty Insurance

Youngblood & Glenn
First Nat’l Bank Bldg. Bronte

PUBLIC SCHOO LS W EEK
in Texas

In official recognition whereof, I herebv af
fix my signature this 23rd day of January, 1973.

Dolph Briscoe 
G overnor of Texas

DO Y O U  H A V E  T H E  
B U G  T O  B U Y  A

If you want one of the beautiful new  1973 auto

mobiles. come by to see us about financing it for 

you. Cheap bank rates can save you m oney and 

we certainly will appreciate your business.

FIRS! flflTIONAL BARK
In Bronte

You Can Save 10%
On Your Automobile Insurance 

By Taking a Course in

Defensive Driving
This Defensive Driving Course will be held at Bronte School 

Monday, March 5, and Friday, March 9, from 6 until 10 p.m. An  
Instructor from the Region X V  Media Center in San Angelo will 
teach the course.

Persons who successfully complete it will be allowed a 10% 
discount on their liability and medical payments and collision in
surance, a considerable saving. The saving will be applicable for 
three years.

Cost of the course is $10. and the first 35 applicants will be 
accepted. Persons interested may register at the School Superinten
dent’s office or at the Youngblood &  Glenn Agency.

W e urge you to take this course and enioy the saving it pro
vides. It will make you a better driver, too.

Youngblood & Glenn
I N S U R A N C E

First National Bank Bldg. Bronte



You Are Invited
Special Program

I n  O b s e r v a n c e  o f

Public Schools Week
Tuesday, March 6 - 8:00 P.M

I N S C H O O L  A U D I T O R I U M

This program will offer a variety of musical en
tertainment for everyone. It’s all in honor of 
our free Public Schools which mean so much to 
our community. It’s all at the School Auditori
um Tuesday at 8 p.m. Be sure to come and visit 
your school then, or come any time during the 
week of March 5-9.

P r o g r a m
This year's Public Schools W eek program  will 
feature Louis T horn ton’s Stage Band. The 
band will present a variety program  which 
will be of interest to everybody in the entire 
comm unity. In addition to the stage band, 
a W estern Band under the leadership of Rich
ard Beck will present num bers for the enjoy
ment of fans of country-western music You 
will miss a good program if you don’t come, 
so be there Tuesday night.

This Invitation Extended by:

BRONTE MASONIC LODGE NO. 962 y'H'  v  '

BRONTE NOON LIONS CLUB BRONTE EVENING LIONS CLUB

And the Following Friends of the School:

Newby Funeral Home 

Cumbie &  Mackey 

Margaret’s Flowers &  Gifts 

First National Bank 

Youngblood &  Glenn, Insurance 

West Texas Utilities Co. 

White Auto Store 

Sims Food Store

Quick-Shop Food Store 

Hurley Pharmacy 

Kemp’s Cleaners 

Bronte Hospital 

Lee’s Texaco Service Station 

M. N. Lee Construction Co.

Butler’s Gulf Oil Products &  Butane Service

Corkey’s Enco Service 

O. B. Jacobs, Tax Assessor-Collector 

Mrs. Winnie Waldrop, County Clerk 

Coke County Sheriff’s Department 

W . W . Thetford, County Judge 

Jack Corley, Commissioner Prec. 4  

The Bronte Enterprise 

H. S. L. Taylor ^  Co.
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HERE'S 
BLACKWELL

By Mm. K ork r; Tbonipaoo

The Sweetheart Banquet, Iwfdl 
Wednesday u g h t  of last week in 
Blackwell Community Center was 
attended by 60 young people, from 
seventh graders up The banquet 
was sponsored by F in* Baptist 
Church, with .Mrs. Jerry  Ware as | wxvther. 
general chairm an.

Theme of the program  was 
“ Arabian Nights " The hall was 
decorated  w.th Arab Kan Scenes of 
cam els, palm  trees, ten ts and 
sand. Entertainm ent was pre- »>as been discontinued. T heir new j 
.-seated by Kandy Dale and Miss num ber is 282-2511.
C ay Wingfield of Haruin-Simmorv- Vis.ting Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
University in Abilene. Thompson m d  Jam es E arl is his

and 7 p m. Sunday. Course Next Week
Entpbasis of the revival will I

be ■.Missions.” | A course in Defensive Driving
The Rev Jam es L. Clark, w s - ‘ wl11 * *  **»* at Bron *  S c ^ ' l  «**t 

tor. uE l be song lea or. Eve0 one ln tw r «“ “'**«■ sessions,
is invged to attend the servu-es. 0,1 Monday• Ma reh 5. and Friday.

The WMU of F irst Bap ist M arth  *  #™m  6 1111 10 * m 
Church did not meet last Thurs- A rso n s  who com plete t h e
dav . fterncon, due to the bad. courae ^  »* • a*owot» a 10 P "  
ram> w eather ren t discount on th e ir  fl toilfcv and

„  , . . .  _  . 1 m edical paym ents and  coKLricnThe EuU*-pean thub  did not .insurance
meet Thurs. lay night due to bad i

C ( «  of the course is $10. Any-
. . .  .__. ..'o n e  who is interested in takingBlackwell had 1 4  inches ot .. ___ . ._  the course m ay reg ister in therain Tuesday through T h u rsd ay . ... . ., , , office of th e  school supennten-tught of last week.

The phone num ber cf Mr. and ; _________________
Mrs. A. C arlisle at 282-2651

The progc.m  included invoca
tion, Rev Stan Cosby; welcome 
arid u.trvxkK'tion. Rev Jam es L.
C lark; entertainm ent. H-SU stu
dents. -F u n  with C hristian Fla- with ***  m ether- M rs

father. Aubrey Thorr.pson of Wich
ita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Jcye White and 
Ma .tin  of Odessa visited last

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

Hy .Mrs. Herbert Holland

vor.” o r Music in Good T aste ;"  
Benediction. Rev. Clark.

W aiters and w aitresses, who 
w ere dressed in Arabian costumes, 
w ere Mr and Mrs Jack  S trick 
lin. Mr and Mrs. Bruce Thomas, 
t i d  Mr and Mrs Sam Campbell 

S p e d  a' guests w ere Mr. and 
M rs Jam es Connel. the Rev ano 
M-s Cosby .n d  the Rev and Mrs 
C lark.

Maud White, and her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil C rain and
Kenneth.

M rs Lena White of Nolan vis
ited T h a k fc y  through Sunday
with h e r sister ami family, Mr.
and Mrs. Oran Powell and chil

dren O ther visitors w ere their 
daughter and her husband. Mr. 
artd Mrs Joe Barnes of San An
gelo.

Mr end Mrs. G. K Gaston an d j

Rev-. John E arly  will preach 
Sunday a t U a an. a t  Maverick/ 
Baptist Church.

Everyone wants to  congratulate 
Billy Hen Lee and his cousin. 
R andall Underwood of W inters for 
cleaning the church and  a rran g 
ing the  seats. It really  looks nice 
end everybody appreciates their 
fine work. Everyone who doesn’t 
h .v e  a church  is invited to com e 
to  M averick. They have a social 
hour each  Sunday from 9 till 10.

Mrs. Robert Keeney of Stephcn-

Olivia Fuentes

O L IV IA  FUENTES, TO N Y  O LIV A S E N G A G E D ; 
CH URCH  W EDDING PLANNED FOR JUNE 30

Mrs. Jessie  Fuentes is announc-i Miss Fucr.tes attended S terling  
ing the engagem ent and approach-1 c ity  High School and is a gradu

ate  of Bronte High School. H er 
fiance is also a graduate of Brontiet

ing m arriag e  of her daughter 
Olivia, to Tony Olivas of Dallas. 
He is the  aon of Mr. an d  Mrs. 
S im on Olivas of Bronte.

Menu c o a  sted of roast of w a-U rn a  and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond j ****** **>r mo'jK' r  Mrs
te r  buffalo oasis potatoes, d ese .t P ark er of Sulphur SjTrings and Ethel Morgan, last weekend. They
sunset flov.-enng cacti, sesrm e 
rtU s artd olive oil, goat s  r.ulk 
end  genws 

S upnse wvs
H'cdsue. Shieta Rom me Randy services for M W. Rormne at 
Chapm an. Becky Thomas. Je rry  j Cate-Spencer Funeral Chapel in 
W afts. Marilyn Jarv is. M arsha ll' Swvetwator. Burial was in the 
< or.aei, lusa M<*iroe, Tim Scott.
Sharon Lynn. IX>n Bird, B »-bar i

4-H G IR LS STUDY AND WORK 
W ITH FOODS FOR PICNICS

A group of Bronte Girls 4-H 
m em bers recently  held a plan
ning session for "E xploring Foods 
the  Picnic W ay.”  I^eatJers for 
this group w ere Mrs. C. N. Webb. „ __ _ „ . »x>th went home wrth Mrs. TedMr. and Mrs. Bob Gaston and.

. . . . _ ,  , , , ,  . . .  . . . . . . .  „ I Herrin, another daughter, of F o rt, , . . .  , .  __  ,chileren of Midland visited on. , _ J r .  and Mrs. M artin Lee. Kitchen„ ... % • 'S to ck to n  ar.d visited until Sun-1  ,Thursday and Friday with M rs., safety was discussed and a dem-_  , _ . , . . . ___ . l a y  when Mr. Keeney c .m e  for ,served to  Tommy Ler Gaston ana a tended funeral , onstration w as given oei how to
them . I _I m easure flour artd chon vegeta -

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fowler of blos M em bers present' for this 
San Angelo were out Sunday at 
their fa rm s a t  Brookshire artd

High School and  has a BBA D e
gree from  Angelo State Urnver- 
sity.

Wedding vow’s will be exchanged 
Ju n e  30 in St. Jam es Catholio 
Church in Bronte.

-------------------------------  j

Decker Cem etery.
Visitors of Mr. artd Mrs. Le- M averick.

Suun ter*. Rebecca Clark. Jim  Roy Chew over the weekend were I Spending Sunday with Mr. and
Bob Watts. Joe Jarv is. G inger their children and their families. Mrs. Jam es Holland w ere Mr. and 
JVwell. Jesse Powell. Eugene Mr and Mr-.. Frank H argrave and Mrs. Cap Holland. Vicki Canfil 
Sc>tt. Jen McNeill. Jam es Thcmp- children and Mr. and Mrs. John-, end Mr. and Mrs. Joel Morgan, 
n n .
Jack ie  Mitchell.

M arie Smith. KePh Lentz. n>- Chew end son, all of Dallas; | oil of San Angela, and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Chew and Mrs. H erbert Holland.r

Also. Denose Dudley Dan Dorin. children and Mr. and Mrs. Ansel

m eeting w ere Lisa le e ,  Tanya 
Lee. M arty Dunn and Olhe Mg- 
Carty.

At the next meeting the group 
learned  th a t milk tastes as good 
on picnics as it does at home. 
They com pared the different kinds 
of m ilk and th e ir prices. Indi-

■69 STUDY CLUB HAS 
PROGRAM ON B AHREIN

M embers of the ‘69 Study Club 
met MonGoy in the home of M rs. 
Glenn Sk elton. Mrs. S tover T ay
lor was in charge of the program . 
She introduced Mrs. Ola R ogers 
of Bronte as a guest and m other 
of the guest speaker, Mrs. L ane 
Henry H ardy of Snyder.

Mrs. Hardly, whose dau g h ter 
has lived in Arabia for five years, 
gave the program  entitled "Wel
come to B ahrein ." The p rogram

M
vidua! straw berry  or chocoh t e . nsisfed c# M orm atio n  c o n w m . 

and Mrs. Charles R ay , milk drinks were prepared a n t f |iag tfce governm ont. cM)mate a n d
Randv Boyd, Gid Ware. M att Shoup and children, all of A Si- Brown and daughter. Vclda Ka-I-Kervcu to Jana Ragsdale. Lisa 
C!-ark. John Hamilton T erry  H oie.ilene; Mr. and Mrs. G< rge Chew ren ^  ozona spent- the weekendJ I-ce. Ollie McCarty. Tavia Tesch- 
I’b: i Adorn*. John Sparks, Rick- ar. : children. Other visitors were hi-; p-ironts. Mr. artd Mrs. jondorf . nd Tanya Lee.
**y G Conradt. R ichard Scott. De- Mrs. Jak e  Scott, her niece anu C harlie Brown and his b rother! At the third meeting the girls 
w ayne Yarbrough. Marion F in ley .[ fam ily, all of Bronte

religion on the IsE nd of Bahrein.
Mrs. H ardy wore their native  

dress and hi d p ictures of the peo-
, , pie. m aps and tnanv a rt item s

-n d  fam ily. Mr. and Mrs. Robert learned  picnic main dishes a re  a j to  yhow along ^  ^  pnogr;,m .
Susan Ely Johnny Boyd. Marion J The E uterpean Club did not K elvin Brow n and children. , "m ust for they are made from j j ^ e shmved a -be ss teapot cof- 
Jarv is . Jam es Connel. F rancis m eet last Thursday, due to ccfdj Mr . arid .Mns. V em ie Smith took I foods in the m eat group. The I ^  smojcer can)iCe holder

hand ca rved  lam p base, m ateria l, 
jewelry, trays, sandials end shells.

After the business m eeting, re 
freshm ent p lates were served to: 
Mmes. Dennis A balr, Wayne Ar- 
rott, Don Bailey. Elixr,- Butler. 
Edwin Forehand. Bennie Ham - 
bright. Bob Hairt, Jam es  O. 
Koenig. \F. rtin Ix e . Bill Luckett, 
Ixtuis Thorirton, Jam es A. Tid
well. C. N. Webb J r .,  Bob W rin
kle, Don Alberts, L arry  S au n ters , 
Rogers. Hardy, Taylor and Skel
ton.

The Euterpean Club did 
ice t last Thursday, due to

Connel. Linda Clark. Jam es Clark, w eather and sickness. It was to their grandson. L arry  Saunders girls com pared eggs, their size 
Handy Dak-. Gay Wingfield. S tan meet this T hursdry  in the home Bronte, to  SLn .Angelo Satur- price artd grade; then they dLs- 
Cosby. Susan Cosby. Jill San- cf Mrs. B R MeCarKy. day. They’ had his picture taken j cussed ways to make Srndwiche.s.
ders. Marv Beth Jobnr-cn. Teresa Mr and Mrs. Ray Lee visited and let him  choose the day ’s ac-
Rormne. Connie Terttz arid Kan- Saturday in Abilene with her sis- tivities. Mrs. Sm ith said she was
dy Scott. j m t . Mrs. Francis Tindle and Tom- about pooped.

--------  j my. j The Charlie Browns visited i n 1 Ragsdale. Tavia, Teseher.’donf and
Mr. and Mrs. Junior BurwicOc Bronte Monday night. I M arty Dunr.

The group then prepared pow
wow sandwiches. Girls present 
w ere T anya Lee. Lisa Lee, Jana

Mjlssion F rk n d s met Tuesday
m orning . t  -he Baptist Chuch with cf Sherm an visited last weekend D avid Crvcfle of Bronte spent! Vegetables and  fruits for pic-
Mrw J e r -> Ware and M - J.u ,ies with his m  tbor. Mrs. Willie Bur- the firs t o ' the week with his  ̂nic zest was the topic of discus-
L  O ark  as teachi-rs K -tit hil- wirk. (Khe- visitors wore Mr. and grandponeotj. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-1 sion a t the fou:th meeting. The
ttr»-n were present Mrs. Venoy Michaels of S n An- |a rd  Caudle, while his parents vis- girls prepared  hol>o-gold sartd-

Omega Coterie Meets F,t o and Mrs. Niitmc Kinard. ited Mr. and Mrs. Doan Stephen- wiches with carro ts and raisins.
The Omega Cotene of B’ack- Mr and Mrs. M a tine R;,nrine ^  c f Midkiff. prune bums and lemonade. Mcm-

v r S  m»’- \t» 'X»esd.i ■ -in un; < and his m o'hor, Mrs M. W. R o -( Know Your Neighbor Club i bers present w ere Tanya Lee.
last week in the hr»m-' « f Mrs. mine visited Sunday in S nyder Min. Vem ie Smith was host Tavia T es 'hen 'Jo rf, Iasa Ijee.
Cerill Smith , w: h Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cole and es8 to the "Know Your Neighbor" | M arty Dixin. Jan a  R'ngsdale and

Mrs OUk> Hogue, presi err* children Club Monday afternoon. O.tmes of j Ollie McCarty,
presided f<>- the mi’cting After Mr. and Mrs Ray Lee's Sunday gg w ere plajx-d refreslim ents w ere j AS the next m eeting the topic
the business session, the ladies guests were their tit tighter and served  to  Mmes. Memrva Roach was bre^d and cereals will give

>ou pep on pirtiics. Girls learn
ed  breari, t-ereals and cookies

tucked a quilt family. Mr and Mrs. Donald (rf  Miles. Charlie Brown, H erbert
A covered dish hi noneon was Moore and I)et>bie of Sweetw ater. Ho’lar.'d. Iveland Carlton. B on.ar

served  a* n s>n to m em bers Mmes and Mr Ijee's sister. Mrs. C arrie  Horton and Smith. The club will supply the body with fuel for 
EJna Sweet Tommy Mes«ck Ce-1 Le? ci Draseo. m eet M arch 22 with Mrs. Roach, body hea t and energy-pop. The
rtf s - r i th  rd Hogue, ond Miss Vis.tireg the Jam es L C lark  jo lly  8 Club , group then p repared  peanut but-
Bertha Sm ith; also to gucris family a re  bis uncle nd his wife. I Mr. and Mr*. Sm ith hosted the j te r  b a rs  artd served  them  with 
M m es Au.din Jo rdan . R Q Mr. arri Mrs. Don Dnlcy of Li- Jolly 8 Club Friday night. Follow- milk. P resent w ere Jana Rags-
Npetwe and Oxford Raney, al-o m a. Okla ing the gam es refreshm ents were dale, Lisa Lee, S tacy  Beftts, Tav-
to one baby Crystal Caye Clr-aeh Patients in the Bronte Hospital served to  Mrs. Bert Hester nr.

Thirteen girls were present last include Mark Hanna. Mrs Vivian Mrs. M enerva Roach of Miles.
W ednesday afternoon for a G irls T:yk>r, Miss Mandy Taylor. M rs Mr and Mrs. H erbert Holland
In Action meeting at Firs! ILip- Charlie t'opeiand anti B R. Me- arKj the Smiths. Next tr«reting
tis t Church. Workers w ere Mts Cariey. Mrs. Ira l e e  Craig has will be M arch 9 with Mr. and to be held at Robert l e e  March j ments of th<‘ bask* four food
Jam es  L. CTark. Mrs Jackie been transferred  from San An- Mrs. R ib  Springer of P  int Rock 14. Each girl will p repare a dish groups had  been ini luihM

ia Tescbon l ,rf, Marty Dunn and 
Tanya Ix*e.

At the next m eeting the group 
discussed the County Fix id Show | to be sure the daily  fix id require-

4-H G IRLS M AKE PLANS 
FOR FOOD SHOW SUNDAY

Mrs. Fay C. Roe, County Ex- 
timsiixi Agent, m et Monday night 
with a group of Bronte 4-H girls.

Mrs. Rik* discussed the schedule 
for the Coke County Food Show 
to toe held on Sunday a t 1:30 p  m . 
in the Robert Lee Scnixtf ca fe
teria.

Each girl was given help by 
Mrs. Rix* in the selection of hen 
food show entry . M em bers' m e
nus were planned and special sug
gestions vveie given by the agent

( Leghorn Sunday w ere Rev. and 
Mrs C. R. Blake of Bronte. Mrs. 
J . C. Boatright and Mr and Mrs

S teed  an<f Miss Rebecca O l d .  ♦««(> back to Clinic Hospital in
Baptist Revival San Angelo snti is reported to be

Dr. d ia r ie s  T. McLaughlin, som e better.
S ta te  Missions Commission of the ------— • •
Baptis* General Convention of Mrs t l ia r le s  Ragsdale. Mrs. [>n>vle GletJhorn of Miles.
Texas, will conduct a revival at F reem an d a r k  and Mrs Aliie Mr. and Mr*. C harlie Br~w-n
Blackwell F irst Baptist Church Bi'ho 'rtte-ided lo w e d  services or*( Mr and  Mrs. Franklin TV m-
y r id a y  night through Sunday laM Frtdwy for their cousin. M or-, rn  visited F riday  afternoon a t  the
night ff*n HaB, at Stanton ( Bronte Nursing Home w-ith Mrs

S endees will at 7 30 o m Frl- ----- -------------------------- l Nona Arrott. Homer CTarit. B D.
<k»y and Saturday and a*. 11 a m. Have you tried a W A N T  A D ■ Dunn and Mrs. lrv Lfttie.

Visiting Mr. artd Mrs. T. G ! to  be on exhibit at the show. Tu
na fish sandwiches were p rep ar
ed ;n d  served with mi'lk, to Jana 
Ragsdale, l i s a  le e ,  Stacy Bettis. 
Tavia Tesrhendorv' and Tonya. 
l>ce

Mr. and M r* Bdb Ragsdale, 
Joe Bub and Janli have tieen 
transferred  to Fort Stockton hy 
Humble Oil Co.

Chib m en b era  preseiw and the 
fixxl groups en te red  ore: lArtdy 
BriKler, Snacks and IV-vernges; 
Kathy Eraaor Main l)Lsh; Melinda 
B arrett. Fruit and Vegetable; Ma
ry  Ellen Moreno. Fruit arid, Veg
etable; Brrfhe Bettis, M in  Dish.

Menvliers served punch and 
COoMia to  their guests. Mrs. Hoe 
and Mrs Clifford Barnett, and to  
their leaders

0 *  »



F IN ISH  GOOD SEASON — The 
Bronte High School girls B team 
has finished a successful bas
ketball season with seven wins

and four losses. From left they 
are Deborah Hibbs, Tonya 
Teschendorf, Janie Raughton» 
Marla Thompson, Karen Eng

lish, Denise McClure, Kim Ca- 
perton, Glenda Mills, Lea Ann 
Bettis, Viva Scott, Kelly Law- 
hon and Deborah Sowell.

l tT 1 . - a*
pBfll. JthM

Wp ■ _ V 1 *
BOYS JV 8-4— The boys junior 
varsity basketball has complet
ed its 1973 season and wound 
up with e<ght wins and only

four losses. Bottom row, from  
left are Mark Lee, Marvin En- 
sor, Kyle Lee, Billy Ren Lee 
and Ricky Frazee. Top row,

from left are David Chapman, 
Nelson Coulter, Craig Lee, Chris 
Ward and Coach James M. 
Raughton.

Public Invited to Pancake Supper
Everyone is invited to  the an

nual p  neake supper which will l»c 
held F riday might, M arch 2. in 
the Robert l>‘e School cafeteria. 
T he annual event is sponsored by 
the Robert Lee-Silver Lions Club 
and Coke County 4-H Clubs.

4-H Food Show 
Set for Sunday

‘•Food for AM Seasons" is the 
them e for the anrnr 1 4-H Food 
Show to be held Sunday afternoon, 
M arch 4, in the R ib crt Lee 
School cafeteria. 4-H Club girls 
from both Robert l e e  and Bronte 
will participate. Donor of aw ards 
Is Con Agra, Inc., of Shernvrn, 
m ak er of Gladiola Foods

E ntry  classes will be Main 
Dish. Fruit and Vegetable Dish 
es, Breads and D esserts, art it 
S nacks end Beverages.

Forty girls have been enrolled 
in  food projects during the past 
several months. Most of these 
g irls a re  planning to  en ter the 
Food Show Sunday.

The 4-H m em bers' on hies will 
b e  Judged a t  2 p m . Following 
Judging, awards will be present
ed . Everyone in the com m unity 
is invited to  the show from  4 to 
4:30 p.m .

Serving of pancakes with hot 
butter, syrup, bacon, milk and 
coffee will begin 'at 5 p.m . and 
continue until 8 p.m.

A free entertainm ent program.' 
in the school auditorium will b-.*1 
offered from 6:30 until ??. Sev-1 
eral solos, accompanied by pianos 
and an organ will be featured as 

I lot'.# talent. The Robert Lee 
School Stage Band and .several 
vocal num bers a re  on the pro
gram . A w estern band will also 
be featured. The band is made 
up of Mrs. Edna Havins, Ray 
Sundley ami Add Davis, all of 
Robert Lee; Jack  Denman of Sny
der; Richard Berk of W ingate; 
and Don Parks of Colorado City.

Admission pi-iocs, which include 
the pancake supper and the j>r>- 
gratni', are $1.00 for adults and 75c 
for students and children.

Rex Brand is president of the 
Robert Lee-Silver Lions Club and 
Coke County Extension Agents 
Mrs. Fay C. Roe and Sterling 
Lindsey are in charge a t the 4-H 
Clubs.

Everyone in the area is invitee’ 
to attend, enjoy the supper am’ 
program  ail'd help the I Jons am ’ 
4-H boys und girls. Proceed 
will be used by both organization 
for p rojects which will benefi 
the com m unity.

NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

By Zena McCarty

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ixmis Bil
ker the past week w ere Margie 
Baker, Riehaifd Newcomb and 
Cindy Luktns, all of Peaces. Cher
yl B k e r  has moved here from Pe
cos and is living with her g:<and- 
fa ther, Lours Baker Sr. Richard! 
Bakdr, Gene Baker and Dennis 
Oockbume also visited the Bakers 
the  past weekend. S atu rday  visi
tors were Bertha Cookburne and 
Bmbba tend Joe David Wood of 
San Angelo.

Weekend visitors of Mir. r.nd 
I Mrs. Joe Larkin were Tony Jean  

and Jason  Moon* of San Angelo.
Saturday  visitors of th e  C lar

ence A rnott» w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Hudgens at San Angelo and 
their daughter, . Mrs. J e rry  Cur
tis and  chilkifren of Detroit, Mich.

The Robert FeiLs of Fort Stock- 
j ton spent the p art weekend wit h 

the Ix*on McOarfcys and Bill Fells. 
Friday. Mrs. Corinnc McCarty 
anti children went with the Rob
ert FeiLs to  San Angelo to attend* 
the th ird  b irthday party  tor 
Quimla Foil a t the* h-.trrc of Mr. 
arid Mrs. J  I>. Hoof. Nancy Mc
C arty spent Tuesday afternoon in 
Bnwite with C arla Badgett.
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NOTICE OF ELECTIO N

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
EAST COKE COUNTY 
HOSPITAL DISTRICT 
COUNTY OF COKE

j
I TO ALL RESIDENT QUALIFIED 
ELECTORS OF THE EAST COKE 
COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT 
IN COKE COUNTY, TEXAS:

T ake notice that an election will 
j be held in the East Coke County 

Hospital D istrict on the F irst 
Saturday  in April, 1973, the same 
being the 7th day of April. 1973. 
in obtdionce to tin o rd e r m ade 

and duly entered in the minutes 
cf the general meeting of the Di
rectors of raid East Coke County 
Hospital D istrict held1 on the 13th 
day  off February, 1973, and in 
obedience to the law gcvemdng 
e ’ections in said District being 
C hapter 444, H. B. No. 1462, 61st 

t Legislature, R egular Session, Ver- 
I mins Annotated S tatute, Art.
! 4494q.

The purpose of said election is 
to  effect two directors to  the 
Board off D irectors off said East 
Coke County Hospital D istrict 
who will hold office for a term  of 
two years beginning April 7, 1973. 
o r until their successors a re  elect-' 
ed  and) queffvfiod. Said election 
will be held at the regular voting 
place of Coke County, Texas, to- 
wit: In the City HaKl in the Town 
of Bronte.

This notice of election is issued 
and given by the undersigned pur
suant to  authority of the o rder 
off said Boa re? of D irectors end un
d e r authority off law.

Witness m y hand and  Seal of 
th e  E ast Coke County Hospital 
D istrict this the 13th day of Feb
ruary , 1973.

C. R. BLke
C hairm an of The Board of 
D irectors of East Coke 
County Hospital District 

ATTEST:
Dwain P ru itt
Secretary  of the Board of Di
rectors of the East Coke County 
Hospital District 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
EAST COKE COUNTY HOSPI

TAL DISTRICT 
COUNTY OF COKE

An o rder calling an election es 
provided in Art. 4494<| of Revised 
Civil S tatutes of Texas, unani
mously and duly passed and en
te red  by the Board of Directors 
for the E ast Coke County Hospital 
D istrict in regular m eeting on 
F ebruary  13th, 1973.

An Election is hereby ordered 
to be held on the first Saturday 
in April, 1973, sam e being the 7th 
day of April, 1973, a t  which e lec

tion two qualified Directors a re  
to be elected to the Board of Di
rectors of E ast Coke County Hos
pital District to serve for a term  
of tiwo years o r until th e ir quali
fied successors are elected, begin
ning the 7th day of April, 1973, 
and that notice of said election bti 
published in The Bronte E n ter- 
piise, a new spaper of general cir
culation, being published weekly 
within said* District.

Said  election will be held at th e  
regu lar voting place of said Dis
trict a t which all qualified elec
to rs residing within said D istrict 
will be eligible to  vote.

T hat the voting place and the 
officers hereby appointed to  hold 
the aforesaid election are  as fol
lows, to-wit:

VOTING PLACE: C ity H all. 
Bronte. Texas.

ELECTION OFFIC ER: Willie B. 
Millikin.

Helen Kirklartd is hereby ap 
pointed as Cleric for Absentee
Voting a t the Election herein o r
dered and Absentee Voting shall 
lie canducto i a t the City Hail, 
Bronte, Texas, and said  clerk  
shall keep the office open betw een 
the hours of 8:00 A M. and 5:00 
P.M. each day that is not a S a t
urday  o r Sunday o r an  Official 
S ta te  Holiday, all in  accordance 
with the provisions of C hrp ter 
444. Acts of the 61st Legislature, 
Regular Session. 1969.

Witness <m(y hand and Seal off 
the* East Coke County Hospital 
D istrict this the 13th day of Feb
ruary', 1973.

C. R. Blake
C hairm an of the  Board of 
D irectors of East Coke 
County Hospital District. 

ATTEST:
Dwain P ru itt
S ecretary  of the Board of Di
rectors of E ast Coke County
Hospital District.

Bronte Insurance Agcy.

Mrs. Louvenia K. Rees

Bookkeeping
Tax Service

BRONTE. TEXAS 
Phone 473-3851

INVITATIONS • STATIONERY

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

I
Pancake Supper

F R I D A Y  N I G H T  

At School Cafeteria in Robert Lee

*

I
SPONSORED BY

Robert Lee - Silver Lions Club 
And Coke County 4-H Clubs

SERVING TIME: 5 to 8 .PM.

Admission: $1.00 for Adults —  75c for Students

Tickets on Sale at the Door

An Exciting Program of 
Entertainment Begins at 6:30 P.M.
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BUSINESS REVIEW OF OUR 
6000 NEIGHBORS
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C ontinued on Next Page

A BAN EXTERMINATORS
"H arvey W arrington, Owner-Ope ra to r”

Nook and Cranny
"Harold Elliott — Owner”

We live in an age of speciali- 
ration an<t of the different types 
of business that make up a com 
plete  and weM rounded business 
eoenmuruty, perhaps, none is more 
essential than a m odern term ite 
and pest control service.
In this a rea , people have come 

to rely upon A Ban Exterm ina
to rs  to  take ca re  of all their

tecimite and pest problem s quiek- 
ly and economically. They are 
located at 906 North Bishop S treet 
in San Angelo. I*hono 653-1717.

The m anagem ent is thoroughly 
fam iliar with all phases of this 
business and' insists that courtesy 
and accom m odation be a part of 
each transaction. So. if you are 
bc-the.red with term ites o r pests

an 'i have not yet become ac 
quaiivted with the thor:ugh and 
m odern methods used by A Ban 
Exterm inators, call them  and be 
ssurcd  of maximum satisfaction j 

at a minimum cost. All inspections ■ 
are at no charge, of course, and 
teitms a re  arranged  for your con- . 
venience. W’e  recom m end this 
firm to all our readers.

Custom picture fram ing can  be 
obtained from  Nook and Cranny. 
They a re  located a t 1306 West 
Beauregard in San Angelo. Phone 
653-1281 fo r any inform ation along 
this line.

Choose from  one of the la rg 
est selections of fram e mouldings 
to be found in th is area. Custom

! and ready made fr .m es  are  avail- 
i able here in all sizes and shapes.
I Mat board and glass are cut to  

order to com plete your pictures. 
Custom designing and finishing 
of fram es and m ats for every  de
cor is expertly  done by Nook and 
Cranny.

You will enjoy doing business 
here. A courteous welcome is ex
tended to all who en te r the shop.

Your picture fram ing will be done 
artistically and a t a modest p rice. 
Satisfaction is assured.

Take that p rin t that you have 
stored away o r  th a t p ic tu re  you 
painted  last y ea r to Nook and 
Cranny today and have it fram 
ed  and  hang it in your home w ith  
pride.

Fur all your p icture fram ing  
needs, we, in th is Review, recom 
mend Nook and Cranny to  ail 
our readers.

Nook and C ranny also have a  
Do-It-Yourself fram e  shop, and of
fe r a Tim ex W atch rep a ir service, 
along with an tique d o ck s  sale* 
and service, new land used re 
p a ir service.

Jean’s College of Beauty
FIRESTONE TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY

This is a m essage of im p o r-, Concho, in San Angelo, and have 
tanee to all e a r  and truck owners. I them  check your tires.
"K eep your tires safe!" Your This firm  handles the popular 
risk of skidding on wet pavement j Firestone tires th a t are  so de- 
o r having a  blowout is muc h ; pc ridable and safe, 
g re a te r  when your tires are worn. I The personnel a t Firestone Tire 

It could be worth your life tc end Rubber Company wi.l be 
atop in Firestone Tire and Rub- pleased to  check your tires for 
ber Company , located a t 38 West j you and advise you as to your

needs fo r safe driving.
Make Firestone T ire and Rub ! 

ber Company your "T ire  Safety- 
H eadquarters.” They have a well! 
earned reputation fo r honesty and 
dependable judgm ent We recom 
mend. in this 1973 Review of the 
trade a rea , tha t you see them 
for all your tire  needs. Phone 
655-6947.

BYLER MOTOR COMPANY
Byler Motor Company is your B yler Motor Company is head- tomabUe re p a ir  wohk.

Oldsm obde and Pontiac dea ler in quartered  in Ballinger for all au- Byler Motor Com pany has a 
BaU inger located at 106 South to rep a ir wcrtc. They give each com^ te *  uswJ cars < * .
9th S treet. The beautiful new job individual attention, and the
Otdsmobdes and Pontaacs a re  the mechanics here will give your have lbeen trad ed  in on new au to 
cars you've been looking for' ca r as m uch ca re  as if it w ere mobiles. E very  used c a r  has
N ever before has a  single ca r their own. T heir policy has been been checked over, and you can 
been a We to give you so much to  make fa ir rep a ir charges so buy with confidence here. Be
style, beauty, economy, service that you wiU w ant to return. W'e sure to see their selection of used
and smoothness of operation. recUmmiend this d ea le r for all au- j ca rs  before trad ing .

CITY LUMBER & WHOLESALE
It you are  planning to build or 

rem odel, go to City Lum ber & 
Wholesale, located at 811 West 
14ih Street in San Angedo. Phone 
653-1403 They have just the m a
teria ls  you need and are happy 
to  give you personal attention in 
the selection of these m aterials

They also dc T itle One F. H. A.
loans.

City Lum ber & Wholesale c a r 
ries a large stock, including lum 
ber. doors, windows, plywood, 
r o o f i n g ,  sheet rock, hardware, 
paints and num erous o ther m ate r
ials for building. Take your blue

print o r  ten ta tive  p l:ns to City- 
Lum ber & Wholesale. They will 
not only estim ate the cost but 
will be glad to suggest the best 
and m ost suitable m aterials av a il
able. Now is the tim e to save. 
Go to City L um ber & Wholesale 
and avoid costly m istakes. Here 
you get only the best.

J e a n 's  College of Beauty is lo
ca ted  a t 614 VoJney in San An
gelo. They provide a w ay of d ig 
nified em ploym ent for men an'i! 
women in this and surrounding 
areas. Phone 653-3585 for infor
m ation.

A ttention to  all you girls and  
boys living in our area; if you 
will ca ll in  person a t  J e a n 's  Col
lege of Beauty you will be advis
ed as to the  personal requ ire
m ents as well as  the  cost and 
length of the  course. They wi!1! 
be glad to explain all phases of 
the tra in ing  course to  you. G rad
uates of this school a re  employ
ed in the finest shops in  the

state. Their supervision and tra in 
ing is backed by years cf ex p eri
ence. The technicians a re  well 
qualified to  give advanced tra in 
ing.

J e a n ’s College of B eauty fe a 
tu res train ing in  all phases of 
beauty  culture and provides jo b  
placem ent in a b e tte r  than  av
erage position a f te r  you g ra d u 
ate. AH bcautiy service is pro
vided a t Jea n 's  Coliege of Beau
ty. Drop in fo r  a shatrrlpoo and  
set and talk; w ith  them  about en
rolling in the school. You too can  
m cke good m oney in  th is type* 
of wohk. We suggest you ca ll 
653-3585 fa r a ll  inform ation.

The Uniform Center
"Norm a C. Norris — Owner”

The Uniform C enter is located 
in the Village area at 2034 West 
H arris in S an  Angelo. Phone 
949-8631. This firm  fea tu res a 
com plete selection for physicians, 
dentists, nurses, beauticians, w ait
resses. pharm acists -and m aids.

The m anagem ent, through un
tiring  efforts to  secure fo r the 
a rea  the best that can be obtain
ed, has built up  the concern to 
the present leadership it enjoys 
am ong th e  people am i firm s o’ 
th is area.

Sound business m anagem ent is

one cf the im tn  bases in the op
eration of any successful business. 
Intelligent m erchandising, com 
bining the very  best in  quality , 
is another. The Uniform C en te r 
has combined these essentials and 
is the best p lace  to go fo r any 
kind of uniforms.

In th is  Review, we wish to tak e  
this opportunity  to  recornmew.1 
this concern  to  the people through
out th is  area. F o r a p leasan t 
business relationship, we suggest 
that you le t The Uniform C en ter 
serve you for all your uniform  
needs.

SAN ANGELO PERSONNEL SERVICE
San Angelo Personnel Service is 

conveniently located a t 1013 West 
B eauregard m San Angelo, phone 
653-5119. They offer a modern, 
efficient em ploym ent service for 
both em ployers and employees 
They have listings for both men 
end women in very diversified 
categories including adm inistra
tive, professional, technical, of
fice, A llied and unskilled.

A service of this type is very 
essential to every' com m unity 
Many em ployers in this area reg
u larly  depend on them  to secure 
qualified employees for their firm, 
regardless w hat type of em ploy
ment it m ay  be. Their service 
is not only beneficial to employ
ers; m any persons have found 
not m erely a position through 
them  but have actually found a

career.
The m anagem ent and all assis

tan ts  have had  years of experi
ence in the personnel field and, 
a re  in terested  in each person in- j 
dividuallv. The San Angelo P e r - ; 
sonnel Service h a s  filled a genu-' 
ine need in this area and we k n o w ' 
their outstanding services will 
continue in  the future.

We are  p leased  to  represen t 
them  in this 1973 Business Review.

Concho Valley Bike Shop

JESSIE AGUIRRE PAINT AND BODY WORKS
The best firm  in this section 

rendering a complete auto body 
and  quality fender repair service, 
including auto painting, is Jessie 
Aguirre P aint and Body Works, 
located at 1200 South Chadboum e 
S treet, in San Angelo. You a l 
w ays get the best for Jess at Jes- 
s«ne Aguirre Paint anti Body 
Works Phone 655-8212 

This well known firm  ha* an

excellent reputation throughout 
the surrounding territo ry  f o r  
quality work In body and fender 
repair. In m any cases, they have 
completely repaired wrecked cars 
that even the owners had thought 
were beyond the aid of expert, 
quality service.

Whether it is just a scratch, 
bent fender, o r  a crushed panel. 
this firm  can restore your c a r  to

a "like new” condition in sho rt' 
order

T heir service is known fa r  and 
wide, not only fo r their ability to 
render expert repair service, but 
also for their fa ir and honest 
dealings with th r tr  custom ers 
T heir excellent paint jobs will as
tound you. We are most happy to 
recom m end such a firm  ns this 
to all our leaders.

Concho Valley Bike Shop is lo
ca ted  at 1715 West Avenue N in 
San Angelo. They a re  authorized 
dealers fo r Schwinn and Vista 
bicyc’es and im ported 10 speed 
bicycles with "no tim e limit 
guaran tee"  in brand  nam es such 
as: Davies. G itane, Volkscvcle 
and World T raveler. They service 
all m akes and models and have 
a good stock of new and used 
bicycles for your selection. They 
also  featu re  lawn m ower sa le ' 
and  service.

This firm  is recognized by folks 
in this section as a rea l friend to 
all who trad e  here. W henever 
you a re  in  need' of bicycles, tr i 

cycles o r lawn m ower sales 
o r  service, be su re  to  think of 
this firm  first. They have proven 
them selves reliable in all th e ir  
business dealings.

This firm believes in service a f
te r  the sale, and  they  will re 
m em ber you once you do busi
ness with them . You are alw ays 
welcome to asfle their assistance 
or advice about anything w ith 
which they m ay help  you.

In this Business Review, it  is 
a p leasure to  lb* Concho Valley 
Bike Shop in San Angcflo am ong 
the leaders of th is  a rea . Phone* 
them  a t 949-2222.

Olive Nursery

JERRY FREDERICK LINCOLN - MERCURY
J e r ry  Frederick U nco In-Mercu

ry  is  your authorized dea ler for 
the  papular Lincoln and M ercury 
autom obiles. They are  located at 
15 West Concho S treet in .San An
gelo Phono 65.V4.123,

T he new Lincolns and  Mercury* 
are  th e  m otorist s dream, come 
tru e . T hey give those advantages 
a t d riv ing  com fort, safety, effi

ciency of operation and h a n d le , 
easily. T reat yourself to a ride 
in a new Iincoln  o r M ercury. You 
wU! agree that they are  beautiful, 
roomy, and ® Joy to drive.

Jerry ' F rode rick Iincoln-M ercu
ry  is  com pletely equipped to ser
vice any and all m akes of auto
mobiles Enjoy your c a r  by keep
ing it in first Class condition. The

m echanics at th is firm  are fac
tory trained, experienced and will 
give your automobile the best of 
care. I

In this review, we a r e  happy to 
recom m end Je r ry  F rederick  I in 
coln M ercury to  all our readers. 
You can  be su re  of satisfaction 
by trading with th is popular flrtni 
in San Angelo. T h rtr  goat Is no 
unhappy owners.

Olive N ursery, located at 3402 
Sherwood Way in San Angelo, of
fe rs a com plete landscape plan
ning service. They specfeaMze in 
trees, shrubs and a com plete gar
den t i n ie r  and landscaping se r
vice.

Home owners should take ad
van tage of the service offered by 
this rHfeeble firm . Without trees, 
shrubbery and fknfers, any home 
looks plain. Not only does land
scape planning help beautify  a 
home, b u t It increases th e  value 
as well. When you select shrub
bery  fo r your yard , t t  is som e
thing th a t Is (as perm anen t as the 
house itself Therefore, good taste

and Judgment should be incor
porated into its planning.

The Olive N ursery  has h ad  m a
ny years of experience in  th is 
field. They a re  willing to discuss 
plans and advise you on any Job. 
They have a com plete nu rsery  
stock and you need  not w ait sev
eral w eeks fo r your o rd e r to  a r 
rive. Your orders a re  filled 
prom ptly.

Beautify jo u r  hom e by having 
shade trees an d  shrubs and enjoy 
the tim e you spend in your yard. 
Ju s t phone 949-3756 o r come by  
a t (Hive N ursery  and get a free  
em anate the  next tim e you a re  
in  San Angelo.



JIM BASS FORD, INC.
Now is the tim e to take the 

w orry out cf holiday travel plans. 
M ake them an unquestioned suc
cess with a new Ford trom  Jim  
Jksss Ford. You'll add dependa
bility and a whole lot of pride 
to  your holidays and im ny months 
to came. The new Ford is the 
c a r  so m any people are adm iring.

Safety is a fac to r . . .  a big fac
to r in the decision to buy a netw 
ca r. When it’s a question as to 
w hether the old c a r  is really

safe, o r whether it will last much 
longer without m ajor repairs, i t’s 
tim e to consider a new Ford from 
Jim  Bass Ford. They would like 
you to take one out for a test. 
Feel the jet-smooth power, ap
preciate the luxury interiors . . . 
and then im agine a new Ford in 
your drivew ay. Jim  Bass Fora 
can  work out some rem arkable 
trade-ins right now.

When you buy a new car, you'ce 
buying m ore than chrome, steel,
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engine and upholstery. The rep u 
tation of the dea le r is part of the 
bargain. To be certain  of get- 
t'ng  ail th a t you bargained for. ‘ 
dead with Jim  Bass Ford. In one 
way, buying 'a new c a r  is like 
selecting a political candidate, i 
Choose the dealer who has a rep u 
tation for living up to his prom is
es. Choose your new c a r  a t Jim  
Bass Ford, located at 2901 Sher
wood Way in San Angelo. Phone 
949-4621.

Angelo Sporting Goods

DRAUGHON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE
D raughon’s Business College is 

located a t 951 North 3rd S treet 
in  Abilene. Phone 677-8573.

This is one of the foremost ed 
ucational institutions add offers 
th e  advanced courses which tho r
oughly conform to the m odern 
business m ethods of the day. “ By 
th e ir  works, ye shall know them ," 
is  krdeed true, fo r g raduates from  
th is  popular college m ay be found 
a s  leaders in  th e ir line in  all 
sections of the country.

Through the efficient work at 
th is  college, the  students are of

fered educational advantages not 
excel’ed  anywhere. Few com
m unities of this size are  favored 
with sueh m odern institutions as 
this one. Any ordinary  young 
persons can  p repare them selves 
fo r a successful ca ree r on very 
reasonable term  at th is school.

Draughtin's Business College is 
now owned I'y LTV of Dallas, giv
ing th e ir  g raduates the advantage 
of placem ent guidance service 
from any of their 25 schools 
throughout the Southeastern Unit
ed S tates.

This school w as founded for the 
very purpose of preparing its stu- 

1 dents for an efficient business life 
and the fact th a t it has met with 
unusual success is seen in the 
large num ber of efficient business 
men and women in every line of 
endeavor, who received their spe- 
cl’:i training within its  portals.

It is with g reat p leasure that 
we. ir. this Review, give ex ten d ed , 
mention to  this school which is 
furthering our community through i 
our young leaders. Call them  a t  
677-8573 for all information.

Busy people of today realize it 
pays to play as well as work. 
Sports have again taken their 
highly valued place in our lives. 
Angelo Spoiling Goods in San An
gelo, is well stocked with goods 
tha t are so constantly in dem and 
today. They Carry athletic eq'tip- 
m ent for all sportsm en, includ
ing golf, tennis, school jackets, 
trophies, cheerleader supplies, 
l i t t le  League and Teenage Base- 
baller supplies.. They ca rry  only 
the finest brands in stock because 
they know tha t sportsm en want 
the best.

It can readily be seen that An
gelo Sporting Goods is to  be con
gratu la ted  on th e ir fine business 
ethics and also fo r their friendly 
service. They know their business 
and the proof is in the excellent 
selection of equipm ent they hav e  
to offer the public.

We heartily recom m end you 
stop in at Angelo Sporting Goods, 
located a t 1 South Taylor S tree t 
in the Village Shopping Center In J San Angelo. You are sure to  find 
just what you want and need to 
make your leisure hours m ore  

j enjoyable.

Knight-Susen Lumber Company

LUBY’S CAFETERIA
This popular cafeteria is locat

ed  at 2215 West B eauregard Ave
nue in San Angelo. They feature 
th e  finest in cooked foods .and 
c a te r  to  those who demand! 1 the 
best.

In th is day  anii age of busy, 
ac tive lives, much tim e is con
sum ed  in jvlannirg m eals and 
shopping for these foods is also 
tim e  consuming. This cafeteria 
m akes it their business to find

i ai.'d buy all the different types of 
j food that a re  available. They buy I 
' in quantity  and thus c reate  a sav

ing. This saving is passed on to 
you. Many housewives feel that 
they can obtain a m eal here much 
cheaper then they can  prepare it 
in their own kitchens. You can 
see the food that you will ea t be
fore you purchase it. The food 
is properly prepared, attractively  

i displayed for your selection and

sendee is prom pt and courteous, j
Don't fail to dine a t Luby's 

Cafeteria the very  next tim e you 
are in San Angelo. Phone 949- 
5111. They also have banquet an'di 
p a rty  facilities for 25 to 150 poo- 
P -e

In this Review-, we feel that we 
can highly recom m end this ex
cellent cafeteria . Watch for Lu
by's Carm ona C afeteria opening 
soon on Knickerbocker Road.

KnighUSuscn Lum ber Company 
is located at 313 East 19th S treet
in San Angelo and they are sup
pliers of a complete line of build
ing supplies, builder's hardw are 
and lumber. Their 'merchandise 
is priced to sell.

This company- has long been 
considered to  be the leaning 
d ea le r in building m aterials and 
builder’s hardw are and offers you 
a com plete “One Stop Building 
Serv ice." They have been an im
portant factor in the expansion, 
growth, and developm ent of this 
community. The policy of this 
firm  is to supply the highest gra de

I lum ber and building m aterials a t  
a reasonable price.

In this 1973 Review, we art* 
pleased to assure our readers that, 
a t the hands of this firm , they 
receive the very best service and  
they extend a personal invitation 
to the people of this section to  call 
a t their firm , a t any tim e, to 
discuss proposed building plans. 
They will be m ost happy to as
sist and advise you concerning 
any building problem s you have. 
Also, this is the place for th e  
“ Do-It-Yourselfers” to find every- 

l thing they need.

STANLEY’S BOOT & SHOE SHOP
Shoe repairing is a highly spe

cialized business. I t calls tor 
m ore training and knowledge than 
m any  people a re  aw are of.

Keeping th a t com fortable p a ir 
of shoes o r boots in fine shape 
w ith new heels and a re-sole is 
th e  aim of S tanley’s Boot & Shoe 
Shop. located a t 1112 North Chad- 
bourne St root in S :n  Ange lo. 
Phone 655-8226.

When it com es to something as

im portant as  your feet, it is wise 
to have an expert in your com er, 
and that expert in shoe repa ir is 
S tan ley’s Boot & Shoe Shop.

Finding w ays to save money is 
a favorite hobby of m any cf us. 
T h at's  why you 'll be glad to know 
about the fine work cf Stanley's 
Boot & Shoe Shop. Take that 
p a ir  o f shoes o r  boots that you 
h a te  to  part with and let them

put them  in "look like new" 
shape!

We, in this 1973 Business Re
view-, recom m end this shop to all 
our leaders. G ather up all your 
shoes and boots tha t need atten
tion and, on your next trip  to 
San Angelo step  by Stanley’s 
Boot & Shoe Shop and receive the 
finest in shoe repairing a t most 
reasonable rrices.

BAPTIST MEMORIALS GERIATRICS HOSPITAL
H ere you will find a leng-term 

facility  w here the most painstak
ing  ca re  is exercised in giving the 
p a tien ts  the very  best care at all 
tim es.

In this day  and age of modern 
living, we arc Paced at tim es with 
th e  difficulty of properly caring 
fo r the sick, elderly and cenva- 
leseinig. It is for these m s iy  
needs that th is m odern hospital 
and nursing home was built. Peo
ple have conic to know that their

chances for longer life a re  much 
g rea te r when cared  for in a mod
ern rvuinstag home such 'as this 
fine one, ra th e r than the cld 
method of hem e trea tm en t.

Here you have the finest medi
cal and mirsimg staff, whose y ea rs  
of training and experience is at 
your disposal. When under their 
Care, you can be assured of prop
e r  and regular treatm ent .-.nd be 
taken ca re  of according to the 
stric t o rders of the attending doc
tor. When you think of a hospital

think of Baptist Memorials G eri
atric Hospital located at 902 North 
Main in San Angelo.

Reviewing as we are, the m ost 
outstanding institution of this sec
tion, we would feel we had  not 
done our part had we not m ade 
prom inent mention of this modern 
hospital and nursing home.

Phone 655-7391 for ecmoleto in
formation o r drop by at any tim e 
Helping and serving you is their 
ene and only goal.

W. C. BRILEY INSURED LIVESTOCK HAULING

I f  you don’t think  
Scouting’s worth 
your tim e,you 
don’t know enough 
about Scouting.;
Find out more. Write: Scouting,
North Brunswick, New Jersey 08902

Scouting today’s 
a lot more than you think.,

After high school, 
will your kid 
go to work, 

or to college?
This well equipped truck lire  

has filled the needs for g reater 
hauling facilities and in this com 
munity, people look to W. C. Bri
ley Insured LivestocK Hauling 
for this service. They are locat
ed  at 1621 Old1 Ballinger Highway 
in San Angelo. Phone 65.5-6177 or 
655-1633.

They have m odem  and wcll- 
e<|uipped trucks for the propon 
and prom pt handling of livestock. i

SAN ANGELO
S an  Angelo Electric Service 

Com pany, located at 926 Pulliam  
In San Angelo, is equipped to 
ren d er you a com plete elect rica I 
m otor and arm ature rewinding 
service.

This firm 1 is experienced in elec
tr ic  repair work ami was receiv
ed  In the vast but greatly  spe
cialized school of electric repair 
and personal contact with the 
public and  their needs in this

All you need to do is call them 
on the phone and they will take 
care of your needs. Not only do 
they have modern equipment, but 
they have experienced men on 
each truck, which insures proper 
and careful handling of livestock. 
Another featu re  is the courieous- 
ncs-s with which this service is 
rendered. Everyone in the or- 
gnniz1. tion is pleasant at all times 
and you are irrtade to feel that

field; they are, therefore, par-

your patronage is appreciated  and 
desired.

You should patronize W. C. Bri
ley Insured liv es to ck  Hauling 
whenever it is jjossible to do so. 
By patronizing them , you will not 
only be providing yourself with 
m ore efficient service, bu t you 
will be assisting in building up 
an essential service that adds to 
the growth and expansion of the 
com m unity.

com pany m ake it the com pany to
ticularly fitted  in their trade.

When you have electrical motor 
repair work to be done you can 
rest assured that it will received 
the  attention of qualified person
nel and the  best in quality ma 
torials as well as the best i t  
service when taken to  this firm  
From  a standpoint of thorough
ness, the policies of this reliable

contact when you have work of 
this type to  be done.

Nothing in the  way of an elec
trical m otor is too Small for them 
and there are none too large. It 
is with p leasure th a t we call your 
attention to th is progressive con
cern and suggest that you make 
this your headquarters for elec- 

! trieal m otor work.

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

High school is the end of Free 
Education.

If  vour child decides to go on 
to college it’ll take money. Lott of 
money. Money that you should 
probably be saving right now.

And there's no better way to 
•tart a college savings fund than 
by joining tne Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work. That way 
an amount you specify will be set 
aside from each paycheck and 
used to buy U. i>. Savinas Ponds. 
Before you know it yoinl have 
•  nice little college fund on hand.

Now there’s a bonus interest rate 
on all U. S. Savings Bonds—for 
E  Bonds, 5* j%  when held to 
maturity of 5 years, 10 months 
(47c the first year). That extra

payable as a bonus a t 
maturity, applies to all Bonds _ 
issued since June 1, 1 9 7 0 ... with 
a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds.

Join the Payroll Savings Plan. 
And, if your child keeps studying 
and you keep saving, you'll both 
be ready for college.

Bati.lt m  mfc If itoU , or rWemryed, 
• r  replace them When needed. they he 
cash'd • » you* bank. Tat mav he deferred 
«titil redemption- And alwav* rtmonber, 
Botvl art a |ft**d *«y  k* n v t.

Take stock in America.
Now Bonds pay a bonus at maturity. ,

© f c f tfia ■m |« l m s  i n  VS’ wm
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Ckmiijtefl Ada-
iL A S S lF lE l)  ADVEKTISLNO  

IU H 1 8
lo t Insertion ......... Per Word 5c
2nd and Subsequent

Insertions ............  Per Word 5c
Minimum Charge: 50c 

Additional 50c for blind ad a

. CARD OF THANKS
We wish to  express our thanks 

to all our fro n d s  who offeied thein 
assistance, kindness •mil shared 
our sorrow in the loss of our loved
one.

CARDS OK THANKS
Per word 5c — (M inimum $1.00)

The Fam ily of
w \ nafek

Classified ads and cards oi 
th an k s a re  payable in advance 
unless custom er carries a regu
la r account $1 O’) minimum 
charge if posted in ledger.

FOR SA LE: 1962 Bela ire, good
tires, in r.ood condition; 5 gal 
fish cquarium , filte r and mo- 

1 tor. half top, light and h e a te r . ' 
30 or m ore fish. $15.00. Mrs. 
C. L. Kilter, phone 473-4931.

9-tfc

CO PY DEADLINE:
Display Ads — 5 p.m. Tueeday 
Classified Ads — 19 Noon Wed.

FOR SALE: H Fanrr.all tracto r. 
Oliver oat drill, Rotocycle shred
der. Call Faye Scott. 473-2137.

9-3tc

SPECIAL ON TILLERS: 3 4  hp. 
Briggs & Stratton motor. $134 - 
95; 5 hp. $164 95; 8 hp. Briggs 
& Stratton motor. $247 00. lOnlO 
m etal b ld g . $144 00; 10x14.
$18500; 10x10, gam bel rocf.
$161 95. White Auto, Bronte.

M onuments 
G rave M arkers 

L ettering 
YARD PRICE3

No Salesm an Commission Added 
R epresenting Birk Monument 
Mfg. Co.
Sam  L  W illiams. Robert Lee 

Ph »ne 453-2525

CITATIO N BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: CLAUDE LLOYD MAR
TIN. JR ., Defendant, Greeting: 

YOU ARE HEREBY COiM-1 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of C oke1 
County at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Robert Lee. Texas, by filing 
a w ritten answ er at o r  before 10 
o 'clock A.M. v t the first Monday 
next a f te r  the expiration of forty - 
two days fiom  the date of the 
issuance of this citation, sam e be
ing tin* 16t!i day of April A. I) 
1973. to P laintiff's Petition f ile ' 
in said court, on the 17th day of 
November, A.D 1972. In th  * icu>e

num bered 2527 on the dcc/.et cf 
said  court «MlJ styled IN THE 
MATTER OF THE MARRIAGE 
O F; CYNTHIA ANN MARTIN 
Pctitom ir. AND CLAUDE LLOYD 
MARTIN. JR .. Respondent.

A brief sta tem ent or ,.io na
tu re  of this suit is  as follows, 
to^wit:

For Divoice and child cost > 
xfiy. support and  m aintenance di- 

1 vision of comtmunity property and 
1 for such o ther relief as the Cour 
l deem s pixiper as is m ore fully 

9_l t c : shown by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days a fte r the itt 
of its issuance, it shall toe re 
turned unserved.

The officer executing this w rit 
shall prom plly serve the sam e 
according to requirem ents of law. 
cr.'J tlie m andates hereof, and 
m ake due re tu rn  as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said court a t Rober' 
Ix-e. Texas, this the 28th day cf 
Febmr ;ry  A. D. 1973.

Attest: Winnie Waldlrop. Clerk, 
51st D istrict Court 
Cd.oe County. Texas 

(SEAL*

BE WISE. I N V E S T  RfcGULARLl 
IN U S. SAVINGS BONOS. 

TH E Y  ARE YOUR BEST 
IN V E S T M E N T  FOR A 

G U A R A N TEE D  INCOME  
CARRY OUT THOSE 

BIG PLANS YO U 'R E M AK IN G

Sale Continues As 
Band Enters Meet

The “ Trash and T reasu re” sale 
held las ' weekend by the Brcr'< 
Longhorn Band will continue Sat
urday from 9 a m. until 5 p.m.

The band still has m» ny g ro t 
item s left and now meichatiriise is 
expected in by SaturUiay. The 
bandsmen invite everybody to 
ecme by the sale.

Parents will be operating the 
sale for band m em bers, since the 
group will be en teriiJ  in the 
Sweeiw' i'er Band Festival. Th? 
Ixx.ighorn Band will eom pet? in 
concert and sight reading at 8:2b 
a .m . O ther Class B seh ols cem 
ptying will be Jbyton, Forman an . 
Rcbv. A total of 28 bands will 
p  rticipate.

In the solo and ensem ble p art 
c f the contest Bronte will have 
15 soloists and th ree ensem bles 
entered.

The band will partic ipate in the 
San Angelo Fat Stock Show pa
rade Fridley, M arch 9. at 10 
a.m . The bandsmen will bo ro-eo  
guests in the afternoon.

PATROLMAN W ON’T BE IN R L

Texas D epartm ent of Public 
Safety License Patrolmi :i Rictfc- 
a rd  Dodson will not be in his of
fice at the courthouse next Tues
day, March 6. He will be in Coke 
County the following Tuesday, 
M arch 13, a t the reg u la r hours, 
8 a.m . to 5 p .m .

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A rras ar ' 
l.upe Arnus of Siml a ml Park, N 
M .: Mrs. Consuola Key of E! P a
so; and Mr. and Mrs. Frank R a
bies of San Angelo all visited la*” 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Gonzales and fam ily.

Melissa Lee Close 
To Miss SWT Title

Melissa Lee of Bronte was sec
ond run no—up in a contest held  
WetfcieSJay night to nam e Miss 
SWT at Southw estern Tex a •. S late 
University in San Marcos, She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Royce Lee f  Bror.te.

Miss Leo is an ckm m ntr.ry edu 
cation m ajor a t SWTSU and i* 
active in singing art.' acting worla 
on the campus.

Winner of the contest this week 
will represent the  university at! 
the Miss Texas contest, to  be held 
in July.

Texas Theatre
SATURDAY 6:30 

and SUNDAY 1:30

“ Walkabout”
Rated GP

------------------------------------------------- I
WANTED: Applications for p a rt 

tim e kitchen. housekeeping aiv.t 
laundry jkt* nnel. Bronte N u r ? . 
tog Home. 9-tfc

FOR SALE 1970 Pickup and 
Goose Neck C attle Trailer. Joe 
Dismore. 473-4582 . 9-tfc

ORDER Your MAGNETIC SIGNS 
for your ca r. tru rk . ptekup or 
business. W eather proofed. 2 to 
3 day delivery. Easily rem ov
able. Bronte* Enterprise.

FOR SALE 3 bedroom house. 2 
baths. ideal location n e a r  
churches and school. M atthew 
Caperton, Big Spring.

SEWING XND \  LT E R ATTONS j
wanted. Experienced. After 5 
p m . half mile south of Bronte. 
Dottle Cam pbell, IS-tfc

HIGH SCHOOL AND COLLEGE 
GIRLS: See the Handmad
M acram e BelLs and Head Band- 
at Corley's Hobby Shop.

FOR SALE 2 bedroom home. 
60x150 ft. krt. located at 202 
Wood St. Call lx*on Springer. 
Real E sta te  Salesman. 754- 
5006.

Celebrate National Dental Month
Bv Buying a New’ Tooth Brush and Some Fresh Toothpaste

REG. 69c PEPSO DENT ADULT SPECIAL REG. 39c LGE. CLOSE-UP

Toothbrushes 39c Toothpaste
SPECIAL

59c
LB.

Picnic Hams 59c
BEEF CHUCK ROAST - lb. 92c 

BACON, Hormel - 2 lb. pkg. ,$1.89

REG. 39c 200 COUNT 3 FOR

KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUES $1.00
REG. 37c EA. DELSEY ASSORTED

TOILET TISSUE, 2 pk. - 2 for 65c

NOTHING DOWN and law  Pay
m ents on any refrigerated air 
conditioners, either window or 
cen tral type Ha m b right P lum b
ing A Air Condationmg. 453-2473

FOUND Key nng  with several 
keys. Fourtd m street between 
funeral home and beauty shop. 
Owner m ay identify and pay for 
this ad.

GOOD. USED. INEXPENSIVE pi
ano is w anted by the Music 
D epartm ent of Bronte School.

8-tfc

FOR SALE Couch and Chair. 
B renda Tidwell. 473-19121

NOW IS THE TIME to get the* 
F R E E  estim ate for your new 
cen tra l air-conditioning system 
H am bright Plumbing & Air 
Conditioning. 453-2473.

C O M PLETE SERVICE  
Shrine of Memory Monuments. I 
M arkers, etc. Representing Star 
M onum ent Co. B ill Luckett. 
Phone 473-4821. Bronte M fc

B E E F  R I B S  -
HALF MOON CHEDDAR

C H E E S E  - - - 

G R O U N D  B E E F  

BOLOGNA, all meat

lb. 70c

lb. 95c

lb. 90c 

lb. 89c

DIAM O ND STANDARD

F O I L ,  12x25 - -
REG. 41c HUNT'S

MANWICH SAUCE
REG. 51c NEW

Ragu Spaghetti Sauce - 2 for 89c
PLA IN . MUSHROOM, M EAT

4 for $1.00
SPECIAL

2 for 70c

REG. 69c ROSE ALL PURPOSE SPECIAL

FLOUR .1 Ik 59c
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

A P P L E S  -
GOOD FRESH

B A N A N A S
FRESH

■ lb. 25c 

lb. 12c
I LB. CELLO BAG

REG. S I.19

Polident Tablets, 40’s -
REG. SI.75 HAI KARATE REG.

Aftershave $t.39

SPEC IA L

89c
SPECIAL

REG. St.55 SPEC IA L—3H OZ.

Carrots 2 lor 35c
Go to the Church of Your Choice Sunday

Tegrin Medicated Shampoo - $1.29
PEG. SI.29

Mennen “E” Deodorant
SP EC IA L—4 OZ.

■ - 99c
REG. 55c G R IF F IN ’S SPECIAL

PEACH PRESERVES - 18 oz. 19c
Specials for Friday & Saturday, March 2 &  3 Store Hours: 7 :3 0  A .M . to 6 P.M. M o n . th ru  Sat.

S I M S  F O O D  S T O R E
BRONTE, T E X A S


